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From the Principal
Dear Families
As our third term is coming to an end, I would like to thank you for your continued support and
wish all families a safe and restful break over the holidays.

Office hours
8.30am to 4.00pm daily

We welcome back Mrs Wootton in Term four and know she will continue in her role with
renewed energy after her restful break.

Phone:
64252680

I will be fulfilling an Acting Principal role at St Brigids Catholic School in Wynyard during Term
4. This secondment role will be an opportunity for me to learn and gain experience within
another school, Annette McCulloch will be taking Long Service during this term.

E-Mail:

shu@catholic.tas.edu.au
Check out our
website:
www.shu.tas.edu.au

Like us on Facebook

Download our Skoolbag app from
either the Apple App Store, Windows
Phone or Google Play Store. To
install, just search for our school
name Sacred Heart Catholic Primary
School.

Well done to the Grade 3/4 students and staff who had a busy week last week preparing soup
for their Fundraiser Friday. Students all had an important task of designing posters, flyers,
preparing and serving the soup. This initiative was part of a unit of work focussing on the
‘Josephite Charism, of serving others.’ Carla from Ronald McDonald house accepted a
donation of $300 from the grade 3/4 team at our recent assembly.
Last Monday, students from grade 5/6 had the opportunity to experience the Black Box Virtual
tour. Thank you to Teangi Brown an Umpila Kaantju Kuku-yalanji (Far North
QLD)Trawlwoolway(Tas, North-East)Bonorong(Vic, Wilson’s Prom) man who shared his wealth
of knowledge with students and staff.
The virtual tour connects classrooms to TMAG's popular ningina tunapri exhibition, and Teangi
Brown talked students through the contents of the loan box. The Black Box contains a range of
significant objects and stories chosen and made by Aboriginal people, including: a string
basket, kelp water carrier, shell necklace, stone tools, as well as culturally related objects such
as a mutton bird chick specimen and mutton bird oil. Students were thoroughly engaged in
listening and learning about the rich and diverse culture of the Tasmanian Aboriginal people.
A reminder for families, at the beginning of Term 4, all students are expected to be wearing
their summer uniform. I am sure we are all looking forward to some warmer weather and a
restful break where students are able to renew their enthusiasm and energy for the last term.
Thank you for a wonderful term.

Charlene Best
Acting Principal

Uniform Shop
Opening hours
Monday 8.30-9.15am
Wednesday 8.30-9.15am
Thursday 2.30-3.15pm
School Bank Details:BSB: 067000 Acc: 10273288

PBS Focus:Walk, don’t run in corridors and courtyard
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Thank you Mrs Best!
We would like to thank
Mrs Best for her
wonderful efforts in
leading our school
community as Acting
Principal during Term 3.
Mrs Best has led with
great compassion and
vision.

Super Roo Stars
These happy students
cashed in their Sacred
Heart tokens for a welldeserved reward.
Tokens are given out to
students following the
school mantras –
be your best,
be safe and
be respectful.

We would also like to
wish Mrs Best great success as she undertakes her Acting
Principal role at St. Brigid’s, Wynyard next term.
We will certainly miss having Mrs Best for the conclusion of
our school year and will excitedly await her return in 2018.
Pre-Kinder
In week two of term 4 we
will welcome our 2018
Kindergarten
children
through involving them in
a Pre-Kinder program.
Miss Davis and Mrs
Mudford look forward to
orientating these children
to life at school through engaging play based activities.
Staff Whereabouts
This week those who have release include….
• Ms Hofer away until further notice, Mrs Melissa
Wescombe Kinder relief.
• Mr Garnsey away until Monday 23 October – Mrs
Mansfield in 5/6G.
• Mrs Best away Thursday 28 and Friday 29 September
– Miss Davis TIC.
Summer Uniform Changeover
A reminder that from the commencement of Term 4 students
will be required to be in their full Summer Uniform, including
the wearing of hats.
Jump Rope for Heart
Our jump off date was Monday 25 September for the 3-6
classes and today for the P-2 classes. Thank you to
everyone for your support of this very worthwhile fundraiser.
Our current leader board is:
• Tom $1,002
• Sophie $711
• Felix
$580
• Jobe Lj $535
• Sienna $232
• Nichola $200
• Loghan $181
• Ava Jane$158
• Finn
$128
• Maddie $115
• Gwynne $112
• Blake T $108

Our Great Achievers
Congratulations to the following boys and girls whose efforts
were recognised at our assembly on Tuesday morning.
Luke and Anyka from Prep N;
Niamh and Sam from Prep/1DL;
Toby and Zavier from 1/2RB;
Charlotte and Bella from 2Z;
Lucah and Toby from 3/4IM;
Lachlan, Hallie and Tasha from 3/4C;
Rylan, Fletcher and Bethany fom 3/4JH;
Ella, Tom and Olivia from 5/6S;
Gradie and Payton from 5/6B; and
Jennifer, Ashleigh and Imogen from 5/6G.
Classes 2018
Are you leaving us?
If your child/ren will not be returning to us in 2018 can you
please advise the office or Mrs Wootton as soon as possible.
All of our class groupings and staffing are based on current
enrolment numbers and unknown changes can affect what we
are able to offer. Limited vacancies exist in some classes for
2018. If you know of anyone who is considering enrolment,
please ask them to contact the school office as soon as
possible.
Cyber Safety
Over the last 3 weeks students have
been exploring how to be safe online.
We held a poster competition looking
for the most eye-catching and
informative poster in each year level
teaching others about CyberSafety.
Winning students were presented with
certificates and prizes during
assembly this week.
Winning Posters:
Layla W, Isaac D, Taya,
Lincoln G, Baltimore, Chloe
M, Briella, Finn, Kadence,
Payton, Tyler and Lara.
Congratulations
to
everyone who contributed a
poster. Please come and
check out our posters on display in the link area.
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Student Success
Congratulations to Sacred Heart students who were part of a
team recently awarded Runners Up in Div4 Futsal in
Devonport. Well done to Luke, Isaac, Aidan, Jack, Emily,
Tadhg and Malachi. Thanks to coach David Vaucher.

Also congratulations to our students, Tadhg, Aidan, Conor,
Will and Kade who were part of the winning Ulverstone team
in the U11 Launceston Soccer Tournament Cup at the
weekend.

Soccer 2017
Any students who have not yet returned their soccer tops and
shorts, can you please make sure you do this by no later than
this Friday 29 September.
School Fees
A reminder to families that fee accounts should be finalised by
the end of 2017 unless prior arrangements have been made
with the school office. If you have fallen behind in your fee
payments, please make arrangements to start catching
up as a matter of urgency. Anyone who may experience
difficulties in having their accounts paid by the end of the year
is asked to speak to either Mrs Best, Mrs Wootton or Mrs
Butcher as soon as possible. Simply ignoring reminders is
not an option.
Condolences
Sincere condolences to Trent and Katie Johnstone and their
family on the recent loss of his grandmother, Mrs Margaret
Gale, great grandmother to Phoebe, Joab, Sammy and Moki.
Our thoughts and prayers are with you.
Footy Colours Day
A reminder that we are holding a footy colours day this Friday
29 September. Children are asked to bring in a filled jar or a
gold coin donation for the privilege of wearing the colours of
their favourite team. To give you some ideas of what to
include in the jars, some sample jars are on display outside
the school office.

Spring Netball Roster
The Central Coast Netball Association will be conducting a
Primary Mixed Spring Roster to be held at the Ulverstone
Sports Stadium commencing on Tuesday 17 October and
concluding on Tuesday 12 December 2017.
There will be a 3/4 Netta mixed roster to be held on the
outdoor courts. The 5/6 Senior mixed netball roster will be
conducted on the two inside courts.
Registration is $30-00 per player with a $5-00 discount for
siblings. Teams are to provide 1 umpire each. It would also be
appreciated if one staff member or parent from each school
would be available to help run the roster as it is purely run by
volunteers.
A medal will be presented to every registered player at the
end of the season. An icy pole will be given out to every
player at the conclusion of the last roster game.
Registrations forms and payment may be left at the school
office and a receipt will be issued and given to you on the first
game. Rosters will then be distributed to schools to on
forwarded.
For any further enquiries please contact Andrea Williams on
64252680
during
office
hours
or
email
andrea.williams@catholic.tas.ed.au.

MILO IN2CRICKET PROGRAMME:
The Ulverstone District Cricket Club will once again be running a
Milo In2Cricket program for children from ages 5-8, at the River
Road ground on Tuesday evenings, from 4.00 p.m. to 5.15 p.m.
The program will run from Tuesday, 24 October to Tuesday 12
December inclusive, at a cost of approx. $75.00 per child, which
includes the program sessions and a Milo give-away pack (bat, ball,
tshirt, milo hat etc.). REGISTRATIONS, together with payment,
may be done online at www.playcricket.com.au.
MILO T20 BLAST:
For children age 8-12 years, to be played at the Ulverstone Cricket
Club, River Road on Wednesday nights. To commence 25 October
at 5.30pm. Cost will be approx. $99 per child which includes eight
sessions and a give-away pack. REGISTRATIONS, together with
payment, may be done online at www.playcricket.com.au.
PRIMARY SCHOOL CRICKET ROSTER:
Roster will re-commence on Friday 20 October. A new roster will be
distributed the first week back after the school holidays.
ULVERSTONE UNDER 13/UNDER 15/UNDER 17 TEAMS:
Ulverstone Cricket Club is calling for all interested players in these
age groups (must be Under 13/15/17 as at 31 August) to play in the
Cricket North West coastal roster on a Sunday morning. Roster
runs from 12 November to February/March. Training is held at the
Ulverstone Cricket Club, River Road, on Tuesday nights (U15 &
U17) and Wednesday nights (U13) from 4.00-6.00pm. commencing
3/4 October. REGISTRATIONS: Tuesday 3 October and
Wednesday 4 October prior to training.
For all junior cricket enquiries, please contact: Jason Pearce
(Junior Development Officer)
0407 371 996
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Important Dates

Friday 29 September

Footy Colours Day
3-6 Excursion to Golf Range
School Holiday break
Monday 2 to Friday 13 October
Monday 16 October 6.45pm Parents & Friends Meeting
Tuesday 24 October 9.30am First Pre-Kinder Session
Wednesday 25 October 6.45pm School Board Meeting
Sunday 29 October
School Fair
Friday 3 November
Athletics Carnival
Monday 6 November
Recreation Day Public Holiday
Monday 20 November 6.45pm Parents & Friends AGM
Wednesday 22 November North West Athletics Carnival
November 28 to 30
Grade 5/6 Camp Spring Beach
November 29 to 30
Grade 3/4 Camp Clayton
Friday 1 December
Devonport Show Day Holiday
Thursday 21 December Last day for students
Friday 22 December 12noon School Office closes
Monday 29 January 2018 School Office reopens
2018 Term Dates
Term 1 – Thursday 8 February to Friday 13 April
(Easter break Friday 30 March to Tuesday 3 April)
Term 2 – Monday 30 April to Friday 6 July
Term 3 – Monday 23 July to Friday 28 September
Term 4 – Monday 15 October to Thursday 20 December

End of Year Activities
Date
13 December
(Wednesday)
13 December
(Wednesday)
19 December
(Tuesday)
20 December
(Wednesday)
20 December
(Wednesday)
20 December
(Wednesday)

Event
Whole School Mass 11-30am at Sacred
Heart school - families welcome to attend
Family Picnic and Carols on the school oval
5.30 - 7.00pm.
Picnic day at Splash Aquatic Centre Prep-6
Final Assembly and Year 6 awards at Sacred
Heart Church commencing at 10.00am families welcome to attend
Grade 6 Graduation Service at Sacred
Heart Church at 6.00pm.
Grade 6 Leavers Dinner from 6.45-8.30pm.
at the River Arms - students to attend
following graduation service

Woolworths Earn and Learn
Thank you to everyone for your support with this program.
The closing date to claim these rewards falls in the School
Holidays, so please bring any stickers and sheets (filled or
partially filled) to school by the end of this week.

360 Junior Martial Arts Program
Team 360 are very excited to offer kids classes for children aged 7-12
The focus will be on safety, self defense, confidence and self
awareness.
A typical class would include verbal and physical defensive strategies,
grappling, sparring drills, kicking and pad work in a fun, friendly and
safe environment.
Details - Term 4 for 8 Weeks
Classes: Wednesday 4:30pm (10-12 year olds)
Thursday 5:00pm (7-9 year olds)
Contact: 360MAF Facebook page or Tracey Aldridge - 0488 196 059
Martial arts is a way of life, so let's share the journey!

Happy Holidays everyone.
Enjoy the break.
We will see you back on
Monday 16 October.
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